Scholarships, Bursaries and Awards for Aboriginal Students
Welcome to the 2001 edition of *Scholarship, Bursaries and Awards for Aboriginal Students*.

The purpose of this guide is to provide Aboriginal students with a valuable tool to facilitate their pursuit of post-secondary studies. The guide includes more than 400 awards, totalling more than $2 million. These awards are made available by various organizations and institutions.

The format of the guide has changed this year. It has been condensed and offers a list of disciplines that are applicable to the awards requiring enrollment in certain programs of study.

You will find the detailed descriptions of the awards listed on the following web sites:

❖ **Indian and Northern Affairs Canada**  
  [www.inac.gc.ca/subject/educate](http://www.inac.gc.ca/subject/educate)

❖ **Youth Employment Strategy**  
  [www.inac.gc.ca/youth](http://www.inac.gc.ca/youth)

❖ **The Aboriginal Youth Network**  
  [www.ayn.ca](http://www.ayn.ca)

Students should also inquire about non-Aboriginal awards through their school awards offices.

The Human Resources Development Canada student Web site, [www.canlearn.ca](http://www.canlearn.ca), contains other useful information for students.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>Adult Basic Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>Audiovisual Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATH</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Commercial Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR</td>
<td>Correctional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COU</td>
<td>Counselling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIM</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC</td>
<td>Child and Youth Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Data Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS</td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Health Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Heavy Construction Equipment Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOS</td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Management Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS</td>
<td>Northern Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Native Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Oil and Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPA</td>
<td>Public/Private Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Police and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>Recreation and Leisure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Regional Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>Secretarial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP</td>
<td>Speech Language Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMT</td>
<td>Surveying Mapping Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOU</td>
<td>Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALBERTA

ALBERTA BLUE CROSS
25. 50th Anniversary Scholarships for Aboriginal Students

ALBERTA ENERGY COMPANY LIMITED
26. Native Scholarship Award (OG)

ALBERTA FAMILY AND SOCIAL SERVICES
27. Alberta Social Services Bursary Program (SS)

ALBERTA HERITAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND
28. Aboriginal Health Bursary Program (H)
29. Theodore R. Campbell Scholarship (ED)

ALBERTA INDIAN INVESTMENT CORPORATION
30. Senator James Gladstone Memorial Scholarship (B, CO, ETS)

AL-PAC
32. AL-PAC Aboriginal Educational Partnership Program

CALGARY STAMPEDE FOUNDATION
33. Indian Events Committee and Paul Van Ginkel Native Arts Scholarship (A)

CANADIAN ABORIGINAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY SOCIETY
34. Canadian Society of Petroleum Geologists Scholarship (ESC)
35. CASTS Scholarships (EN, ETS, H, M, NR, SCI)
36. Chief Crowfoot Professional Health Careers Scholarship (H)
38. Duval House Communication Careers Scholarships (COM)

GRANDE PRAIRIE FRIENDSHIP CENTRE
39. Native Foundation Trust Bursary (A, B, SCI)

GRANT MACEWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
40. Aboriginal Leadership Development Awards (B, CO)
41. Alberta Health Careers Bursary (H)
42. Alberta Indian Arts and Craft Society Scholarship (A)
43. Allan D. Hardy Memorial Scholarship (B)
44. Canative Housing Corporation Award
45. CFCW Ltd. Scholarships (J)
46. CKNG 92.5 FM Scholarship (COM)
47. Claudette Rendall Award (M)
48. CN Bursary (MS)
49. Dreamcatcher Scholarship (CYC)
50. Eagle Feather Award (COM)
51. Oldies 1260 CFRN/CFRB The Bear Scholarship (MU)
52. Robert C. Carson Memorial Bursary (COR, PS)
53. Robert Markle Scholarship (A)
54. Social Services Bursary Program (SS)
55. Sylvia Schulze Memorial Bursary for Alex Taylor School

**Imperial Oil**

56. Aboriginal Education Awards Program (OG)

**Keyano College**

57. Alberta Pacific Aboriginal Education Partnership Program
58. Amoco Canada Petroleum Company Aboriginal Educational Awards Program
59. ATCO Electric and ATCO Power Apprentice Electrician Scholarship (ELT)
60. ATCO Electric and ATCO Power Electrician Technology Bursary (EN)
61. ATCO Gas Energy and Natural Resources Technologies Bursary (NR)
62. ATCO Pipelines Gas Field Operations Bursary (OG)
63. ATCO Power and ATCO Electric Co-op Power Engineering Bursary (EN)
64. Bert Lang Native Bursary
65. Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers Scholarships (CO)
66. Enbridge Inc. Entrance Bursary
67. Golder Associates Environmental Award (NR)
68. Jean Family Scholarship (B)
69. Katie Saunderson Nursing Memorial Award (NU)
70. Kearl Oil Sands Bursary (EN, TE)
71. Leadership Excellence Award (EN, NU, TE)
72. PTI Group Inc Bursary
73. PTI Group Inc Computer Information Systems Award (CS)
74. Shell Canada Ltd. Bursary (CS, EN, NR, TE)
75. TBG/MSD Joint Venture Apprenticeship Carpentry Scholarship (CAR)
76. TBG/MSD Joint Venture Heavy Construction Equipment Operations (HC)
77. Ted Walter Bursary
78. TransAlta Corporation Co-op Power Engineering Award (EN)
79. TransCanada Transmission Bursary
80. The Wallace Family Award

**Medicine Hat College**

81. Métis Local #8 (CS, ECE, SEC)
82. Métis Nations Reuben Lee Local #8
MÉTIS NATION OF ALBERTA ZONE I

83. Education Bursary

MÉTIS SETTLEMENT EDUCATION AND TRAINING SOCIETY

84. Métis Settlement Education and Training Society Incentive Scholarship

NORTHERN ALBERTA DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL

85. Student Bursary

NORTHERN ALBERTA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

86. NAIT Aboriginal Student Club (FOR)

NORQUEST COLLEGE

87. Aboriginal Education Fund Awards

NOVA GAS TRANSMISSION LTD.

88. Aboriginal Awards Program

PORTAGE COLLEGE

90. Len Calliou Memorial Scholarship (TR)
91. TransCanada Bursary

RED DEER COLLEGE

92. CAPP and SEPAC Scholarship (EN, PHY)

SOUTHERN ALBERTA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

93. CJAY 92 Standard Radio Award (COM)
94. Éric Harvie Memorial Award
95. Enviro-Tech Services Ltd. (EN, SMT)
96. Talisman Energy Award (B, CO, EC, ES)

SYNCRUDE

97. Aboriginal/Women Education Awards Program (B, CS, EN, TE)
98. Athabasca University Aboriginal Scholarship (A, B, CO, NU, SCI)
99. Canative Housing Corporation
100. Native Visual Arts Bursary (A)
101. Northern Alberta Development Partnership Bursary
102. Special Education Awards Program (OG)

TRANSALTA

103. Aboriginal Educational Awards Program
**University of Alberta**

104. Aboriginal Law Bursary (L)
105. Adrian Hope Awards in Cree Language and Culture (NS)
106. Alberta Law Foundation Entrance Scholarship (L)
107. Billy Mills Award
108. CAPP Scholarships in Business (B)
109. CAPP Scholarships in Engineering (EN)
110. Canadian Western Bank Entrance Award (B)
111. Canative Housing Corporation Aboriginal Bursaries
112. Chief Harvie Behn Bursary (EN)
113. Darcy Tailfeathers Memorial Award in Medicine (MED)
114. Dorothy Leslie Memorial Award
115. Eric Harvey Memorial Native Education Scholarship
116. Harry A. and Frances Lepofsky Friedman Scholarship
117. John Baldwin Visual Communications Memorial Award
118. John Samson Prize in Native Studies (NS)
119. Lorraine Courtville Memorial Bursary
120. Ralph and Isabel Steinhauer Scholarship (AG, AS, EN, FOR)
121. Saddle Lake Steinhauer Entrance Scholarships
122. Shell Canada Limited Aboriginal Engineering Award (EN, SCI)
123. Shell Canada Limited Aboriginal Science Award (EN, GEO, PHY)
124. Stan Daniels Award
125. Tkachenko Prize in Native Studies (NS)
126. Tom Wegman Award (MED)
127. William Morrison MacKay Memorial Award

**University of Calgary**

128. Ellen McNeil Hamilton Bursary
129. Hughes Aircraft of Canada Ltd. Scholarship for Aboriginal Students (CS, EN)
130. I.C. Hutton Bursary
131. Madam Valda Bursaries (A)
132. New Sun Education Award
133. Raytheon Systems of Canada Ltd. Scholarship for Aboriginal Students (CO, EN, M, PHY)
134. Roland McDonald Memorial Award (A)
135. Ross A. MacKimmie Bursary
136. Royal and SunAlliance Insurance Company of Canada Scholarship for Aboriginal Students (MS)
137. Sheila McDougall Award (SS)
138. S. M. Blair Family Foundation Scholarship (EN)
139. Travel Cuts Recruitment Bursary for Aboriginal Students
**UNIVERSITY OF LETHBRIDGE**

140. Alberta Law Foundation Scholarship (L)
141. ATCO Gas Bursaries in Business Enterprises and Self-Governing Systems (MS)
142. Lubov Alexandra De Grandmaison Scholarship – Fine Arts (A)
143. Lubov Alexandra De Grandmaison Scholarship – Native American Studies (NS)
144. Lubov Alexandra De Grandmaison Scholarship – Part-time Studies in Fine Arts (A)
145. Lubov Alexandra De Grandmaison Scholarship – Part-time Studies in Native American Studies (NS)
146. Peigan Nation Scholarship
147. Shell Canada Limited Employment Equity Award (B)
148. Shell Scholarship in Native Management (B)
149. Vern Eagle Bear Memorial Scholarship (B)

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

**BC HYDRO**

150. Aboriginal Scholarship Program

**BC MINISTRY OF HEALTH**

151. Native Health Bursary Program (H)

**BCR GROUP OF COMPANIES**

152. Scholarships and Bursaries

**BCTV**

153. Don Smith Scholarship Fund (COM)

**COLLEGE OF THE ROCKIES**

154. Aboriginal Advisory Committee Scholarship
155. Ktunaxa Independent School System Aboriginal Bursary

**FIRST CITIZENS’ FUND**

156. Student Bursary Program

**HEALTH SCIENCES ASSOCIATION OF BC**

157. Aboriginal Bursary (H)

**KWANTLEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE**

158. Tireless Runner Award
LANGARA COLLEGE

159. Bud Mintz Memorial Bursary

MUNGO MARTIN MEMORIAL SOCIETY

160. Mungo Martin Memorial Awards (A)

NATIVE EDUCATION CENTRE

161. First Nations Health Careers Bursary Program (H)

NORTHERN LIGHTS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

162. Anderson Exploration Aboriginal Award (B, ED, MS)
163. BC Assessment Land and Resource Management Award (NR)
164. Dominion Energy Canada Limited Award
165. Eh-cho Dene Enterprises Award
166. Fort Nelson First Nation Award
167. Heritage North Consulting Ltd./Jimmy Fields Memorial Award
168. Jack and Clarice Baker Award
169. Johnny Tashoots Memorial Award (NR)
170. Suncor Energy Foundation (EN, NR, OG, TE)
171. TransCanada Midstream Limited (EN, OG)

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE

172. Jeff Marvin Memorial Bursary
173. Prince Rupert Native Brotherhood (B)

NUU CHAH NULTH

174. Pam Koczapska Memorial Award
176. Post-Secondary Scholarships (ECE, COU, ED)

OKANAGAN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

178. Robert Allison Bursary for Non-Status Indians
179. Vicki Hitchen Memorial Scholarship
180. Vicki Hitchen OUC Award
181. Win Stevenson Bursary (NU, SCI)

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY

182. Hughes Aircraft of Canada Ltd. Native Indian Scholarship
183. Stephen Palmu Memorial Scholarship
184. Raytheon Systems Ltd. Scholarship for Native Students (B, CS, EN, M, PHY)

SQUAMISH NATION

185. Alexander Silva Pre-Med Scholarship (MED)
186. Laura (Pat) Band and Richard W. Band Scholarship
187. Simon Fraser University – Squamish Nation Bursary
188. Squamish Nation Scholarship
189. University of British Columbia – Squamish Nation Scholarship
190. Kats’Alanexw Siyam Scholarship
191. Yalaltanault (Carole Newman) Bursary (B)

**UNITED NATIVE NATIONS**

192. Calverley Estate Scholarship Fund

**UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA**

193. Alfred and Joan Scow First Nations Bursary
194. Bill and Elsie More First Nations Bursary
196. Cannon Memorial Bursary (ED)
197. Clarence Ludwig Musclow Bursary (NS)
198. Dofasco Inc. First Nations Fellowship
199. Dr. Gordon Butler Memorial Bursary (H)
200. Jessie Manning Bursary for Native Indian Students (ED)
201. Knot-la-cha Award
202. KPMG Peat Marwick Thorne First Nations Award (B, CO)
203. Mary and James Fyfe-Smith Memorial Bursary (ED, L, NU, SS)
204. Native Brotherhood of British Columbia Jubilee Scholarship (A, SCI)
205. St. Phillip’s Anglican Church Bursary
206. Telus Native Indian Teacher Education Program (NITEP) Bursary (ED)
207. Verna J. Kirkness (Ni-Jing-Jada) Award
208. Westcoast Energy Inc. First Nations Fellowship
209. Wilson Duff Memorial Bursary (NS)

**UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF THE FRASER VALLEY**

210. Laverne Adams First Nations Scholarship (A)
211. Mathilda and Cornelius Kelleher Memorial Award (NS)
212. Monague Native Crafts Ltd. Scholarship (B)

**UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA**

213. Arthur Andersen Bursary (CO)
214. Bank of Montreal Aboriginal Scholarship (CO)
215. Cliff-Marcel Scholarship
216. CN Gold Medal Scholarship (B, MS, RD, TR)
217. Fort St. John Friendship Society UNBC Bursary
218. McCarthy Tetrault Annual Scholarship (NRS)
219. McLean Foundation Scholarship (H)
220. Northwood Pulp Inc. Lower Division Scholarship (EVS, NR)
221. Northwood Pulp Inc. Upper Division Scholarship (EVS, NR)
222. Westcoast Energy Bursary
University of Victoria

223. British Columbia Native Health Bursary (H)

Weyerhaeuser Canada BC Division

224. Diversity Through Education Awards (B, CS, EN, FOR)

Eastern Provinces

Dalhousie University

225. Transition Year Program Awards

Hydro-Québec

226. Programme de Prix d'Excellence pour les Étudiants Autochtones

Memorial University

227. The General Motors Undergraduate Scholarship

St. Francis Xavier University

228. James A. Martin Awards

University College of Cape Breton

229. Bank of Montreal Aboriginal Business Administration Student Scholarship
230. Marshall Murdena MSIT Scholarship (MS)
231. Stora Enso Port Hawkesbury Mi'kmaq Scholarship (A, RD)

University of King's College

232. Dr. Carrie Best Scholarship

University of New Brunswick

233. Lorne Joseph Simon Prize
234. Nova Scholarship for Women and/or Aboriginal Students in Business (B)

Manitoba

Brandon University

235. Angela Chalmers Athletic Award (ATH)
236. Isabelle Douglas Estate Scholarship
237. John and Kay Findlay Scholarship in Native Studies (NS)
238. Maria Ross Scholarship (ED)
Manitoba Aboriginal Education Counselling Association

239. Abraham McPherson Memorial Scholarship (CDU, ED)

Manitoba Hydro

240. Employment Equity Bursaries (CS, EN)

Manitoba Student Financial Assistance Program

241. Prince of Wales/Princess Anne Award

Manitoba Telephone Systems

245. Awards Program (CS, DE, EN, TC, TE)

Petro-Canada Manitoba Law Foundation

243. Bursary (L)

Red River College

244. Winnipeg Sun Scholarship (COM)

TD Canada Trust

245. Aboriginal Education Awards (B, CS, MS)

Tolko Manitoba Inc.

246. Tolko Professional and Technical Training Program

University of Manitoba

247. Aboriginal Business Education Program (MS)
248. Brian Dickson Graduate Fellowship (L)
249. Elizabeth Hill Scholarship (SS)
250. Estate of France E. Ross
251. Esther Seidl Scholarship (SS)
252. Interlake Reserves Tribal Council Inc. Awards
254. James Gordon Fletcher PhD Fellowship for Research in Aboriginal Issues (NS)
255. Louis Riel Bursary
256. Manitoba Citizens’ Bursary Fund for Native People
257. Margaret Mary Burns Award in Social Work (SS)
259. Sokoloff Family Bursary
260. Winifred Gamble Bursary

University of Winnipeg

261. Dieter Hoehne Memorial Scholarship (PSC)
262. George A. Grierson Memorial Scholarships
263. Margaret E. Nix Entrance Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NORTH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aboriginal Peoples Television Network</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264. Ross Charles Award <em>(COM)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada Post Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266. Bursaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267. The Ross Charles Award <em>(COM)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chief George Kodakin (Behcho)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268. Environment Scholarship <em>(EVS, NR, SCI)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Municipal and Community Affairs, Government of Northwest Territories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269. Igal Roth Memorial Community Planning Scholarship <em>(RD)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company Ltd.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270. Engineering Degree <em>(EN)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Métis Heritage Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271. Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Métis Nation – Northwest Territories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273. Billy Burke Memorial Scholarship <em>(CA)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nunavut Implementation Training Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274. Nunavut Beneficiaries Scholarships <em>(B, MS, RD, SSC)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ted Trindell Scholarship Fund</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276. Ted Trindell Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yukon College</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277. Skookum Jim Trust Fund Education Bursary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ontario</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aboriginal Peoples Network</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278. APN Bursary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algonquin College</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279. CJ0H Television Broadcasting Scholarship <em>(AD, BR)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280. First Nations Travel <em>(HOS, TOU)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281. MCTV Broadcasting Scholarship <em>(AD, BR)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANISHNAWBE HEALTH TORONTO

282. Dr. Tomer Levy Memorial Bursary (MED)

CAMBRIAN COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

283. Cambrian College Entrance Scholarships
284. Dr. John A. Ward Memorial Bursary (COU, CYC, RD, SS)
285. Francis LaPointe Bursary
286. Hydro One Award (TE)
287. MCTV Broadcasting Scholarship (AD, B, J)
288. Métis Nation of Ontario Bursaries
289. Royal and SunAlliance Company of Canada Scholarship
290. Scotiabank Aboriginal Scholarship (B)

CAMBRIAN FOUNDATION

291. Charlotte Carter Memorial Scholarship (NU)

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

292. Dr. John Big Canoe Memorial Scholarship (MED)

FIRST NATIONS TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

293. Aboriginal Bursary

GEORGIAN COLLEGE FOUNDATION

294. Janet Stinson Memorial Award
295. Monague Native Crafts Ltd. Award (B)
296. New VR Award
297. Peter Harvie Scholarships (A)
298. Randy Anderson Memorial Award (A)

LAKEHEAD UNIVERSITY

299. Bridget Veronica Morton Memorial Award
300. David Bates Bursary in Education (ED)

301. Dr. Henriette Seyffert Memorial Prize in Native Language Studies (NS)
302. Dr. Richard Lyons Bursary
303. Freda MacDonald Bursary
304. Hamlin Family Nursing Bursaries (NU)
305. Hydro One Native Awards (B, CO, EN, FOR )
306. James P. Lovekin Memorial Bursary (ED)
307. Joseph W. Auger Memorial Award
308. Lakehead University 30th Anniversary Hamlin Family Award (EN)
309. Medical Services Branch Native Students’ Bursary for Aboriginal Health (H)
310. Medical Services Branch Nursing Students’ Bursary for Aboriginal Health (NU)
311. Métis Nation of Ontario Bursary
312. Mihal Holding Ltd. Native Access Program for Engineering (EN)
313. Phillip and June LeBrun and Family Bursary (EN)
314. Placer Dome (CLA) Ltd. Musselwhite Mine Bursary (EN, GEO)
315. Placer Dome Inc. Native Award (ED, NUR, SS)
316. Ron Duhamel Award (A, ED)
317. Shell Canada Ltd. Engineering Aboriginal Bursary (EN)
318. Shell Canada Ltd. Native Entrance Award (EN)
319. Thunder Bay Children’s Services Foundation Bursaries (SS)

**Laurentian University**

320. Scotiabank Awards (SS)
321. Semple-Goeder Bursary

**Métis Nation of Ontario**

322. Métis Awards - Nation of Ontario: Training Initiatives

**Ministry of Community and Social Services**

**Sault Ste. Marie**

323. Northern Bursary Program

**Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology**

324. Aboriginal Scholarships
325. Affinity Radio Group Inc. Scholarship (BR)

**Northern College of Applied Arts and Technology**

326. Aboriginal Student Entrance Scholarship

**Nipissing University**

327. Alan J. Johnson Memorial Scholarship (ED)

**Ontario Power Generation**

328. John Wesley Beaver Memorial Award (BIO, EN, EVS, FOR, NR, TE)

**Queen’s University**

330. A. Colin and Merylin McKinley Bursary (H, MED)
331. AMS Native Student Awards
332. Class of ’93 Undergraduate Bursary for First Nations Students and Visible Minority Students (A, SCI)
333. Hydro One Award (EN)
334. Inuit Bursary (L)
335. Métis Awards
336. Newton Rowell Entrance Scholarships in Law (L)
337. Queen’s Graduate Award for Racial Minorities
338. Suncor Inc. Employment Equity Bursaries (EN)

**ST. CLAIR COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY**

339. Métis Nation of Ontario St. Clair College Bursary

**TRENT UNIVERSITY**

340. Bigwin Memorial Award (NS)
341. The Christian Church Award
342. Jon and Sheila Grant Bursary
343. Native Studies Bursary
344. Peace Hills Trust Prize (ED, MS)
345. William B. Reid Native Bursary

**UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA**

346. Law Foundation of Ontario Education Equity Bursaries
347. Law Society of Upper Canada and Butterworth Education Equity Bursary (L)
348. Sam Odjick Scholarship (L)

**UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO**

349. City of Toronto Scholarships in Aboriginal Health (H)
350. Chancellor Rose Wolfe Scholarship (SS)
351. Colonel F.A. Tilston Admissions Scholarship (PH)
352. First Nations House Grant Program
353. General Motors Scholarship/Grants for Aboriginal Students
354. Gladys Watson Aboriginal Education Fund
355. Indigenous Education Network
356. Kathleen Green Savan Bursary
357. Lilian McGregor Award of Excellence
358. Métis Nation of Ontario Bursary
359. Ontario Institute for Studies in Education Scholarship for Aboriginal Students
360. The President’s Award for the Outstanding Student of the Year
361. The Rosalind Murray Bradford Scholarship
362. University of Toronto (H)
363. University of Toronto Advanced Planning for Students (UTAPS)
364. University of Toronto Other Sources of Financial Support

**UNIVERSITY OF WATERLOO**

365. Suncor Corporation Inc. Bursary Fund (EN)

**UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO**

366. Métis Nation of Ontario Bursary
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR

367. Geoffrey H. Wood Native Bursary
368. Leroy Freeman Altiman Memorial Award
369. Stuart H. Surlin Bursary for Aboriginal Students
370. Turtle Island Bursary

SASKATCHEWAN

BBS SASKATCHEWAN

371. Scholarship (ADV)

CAMECO CORPORATION

372. Northern Scholarship Program (MIN)

CASINO REGINA

373. Scholarships (B, COM, HOS, MS, REC, TE)

CITY OF REGINA

374. City of Regina Scholarships

COGEMA RESOURCES INC.

375 Scholarships

DELTA CATALYTIC CORPORATION

376. Scholarship

FORT QU’APPELLE DISTRICT

377. Chiefs’ Achievement Awards

GABRIEL DUMONT INSTITUTE OF NATIVE STUDIES

378. Entrance Scholarships (RD)
380. Graduation Scholarships
381. Napoleon LaFontaine Economic Development Scholarship (RD)
382. Special Scholarships
383. Undergraduate Scholarships (RD)

MANITOU SEWING AND DESIGN INSTITUTE

384. Scholarship (A)

MOOSE JAW SCHOOL DIVISION

385. Fraser Scholarship

MUSKEG LAKE BAND

386. Muskeg Lake Post Secondary School Scholarship
387. Muskeg Lake Post Secondary School Scholarship – Grade 12
NEW DAWN VALLEY CENTRE

388. Eugene Lavallee Memorial Scholarship (COU)

SASKATCHEWAN EDUCATION, TRAINING AND EMPLOYMENT

389. D. R. Simmons Memorial Scholarship

SASKATCHEWAN INDIAN FEDERATED COLLEGE

390. Albert Bellegarde Memorial Scholarship
391. Ayakamikkan Pimatisiwin (Life Continues Award)
392. Bobby Bird Memorial Scholarship (B)
393. Cree Language Incentive Award (NS)
394. Dr. Margaret P. Hess Award (A)
395. Eastview Rotary Indian/Native Entrance Scholarship
396. Eastview Rotary Indian Pre-Journalism Scholarship (COM)
397. Eastview Rotary Indian Science Scholarship (SCI)
398. Henry Heinrichs Bursary (EN)
399. Indian Artists Award (A)
400. Indian Authors Award
401. Information Management Systems Scholarship (CS)
402. Jean Shoebridge Memorial Book Prizes
403. Library Book Award
404. Saskatchewan Indian Federated College Entrance Scholarship
405. Solomon Mosquito Scholarship in English
406. Stan Hamilton Scholarship (B, MS)

SASKPOWER NORTHERN ENTERPRISES

407. Northern Spirit Scholarship

SASKTEL

408. Scholarship Program (TC)

SASKATCHEWAN INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

409. Gabriel Dumont Award (ABE, CMS, EN, H, SCI)
410. SIAST Native Services Division Achievement Scholarship (ABE, EN, H, RD, SCI)

TOUCHWOOD FILE HILLS QU’APPELLE

411. District Chiefs’ Achievement Awards
412. Tribal Council Scholarship

UNIVERSITY OF REGINA

413. C. D. Howe Mature Student Achievement Award for Excellence
414. Dr. Lloyd Barber Scholarship (PPA)
415. Faculty of Administration Aboriginal Student Award (B)
416. John Deere Foundation of Canada Award (B, EN)
417. Morley Wood Memorial Scholarship for Aboriginal Females
418. Poundmaker Memorial Scholarship
419. Saskatchewan Opportunities Corporation Scholarship (B)
420. Stan Hamilton Scholarship (B, MS)
421. Teal Lowery Scholarship (B)
422. TSN Bursary (COM, J)

**University of Saskatchewan**

423. Aurora Awards (ED)
424. Canadian Occidental Petroleum Ltd. Awards for Aboriginal Students (EC, ES, NR)
428. Chase Memorial Scholarships
429. Diana Leis Bursary
430. Gordon McCormack Memorial Scholarship for Native Students (ED)
431. Harvey Bell Memorial Prize (L)
432. Henry Favel Scholarship (AG)
433. Louis Riel Scholarship
434. Roger Carter Scholarships (L)
435. Siberman-Filer Bursary (L)

**Weyerhaeuser**

436. Educational Awards Program (FOR)

**Canada**

**Air Canada**

438. Air Canada/First Peoples’ Business Association Partnership Program (CA)

**Aboriginal Nurses Association of Canada**

440. Baxter Corporation Jean Goodwill Scholarship (NU)

**Alliance Pipeline Ltd.**

441. Aboriginal Student Awards Program (OG)

**Amoco Canada Petroleum Company Ltd.**

442. Aboriginal Scholarship

**American Planning Association**

443. APA Planning Fellowship
ARCTIC INSTITUTE OF NORTH AMERICA

444. Jennifer Robinson Memorial Scholarship (BIO)
445. Jim Bourque Scholarship (COM, ED, EVS, NS)
446. Lorraine Allison Scholarship (BIO, SCI)

ASSEMBLY OF FIRST NATIONS

447. James Gosnell Award (L)
448. Omer Peters Award (PSC)
449. Robert Smallboy Award (MED)
450. Tom Longboat Award
451. Walter Dieter Award

ASSOCIATION OF CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES FOR NORTHERN STUDIES

452. Caribou Research Award (EVS)
453. Chevron Canada Resources (PPA, RD)
454. Cooperative Award
455. Etuangat Inuit History Prize
456. James W. Bourque Studentship in Northern Geography (NRS)
457. Research Support Opportunity in Arctic Environmental Studies (NRS)
458. Special Bursaries for Northern Residents
460. Studentships in Northern Studies

ASSOCIATION OF FIRST NATIONS WOMEN

462. Scholarship

BANFF CENTRE OF MANAGEMENT

463. Financial Assistance

CAMOSUN COLLEGE

464. Cenanelen Bursary for First Nations Students

CAMBRIAN FOUNDATION

465. Dennis Franklin Cromarty Memorial Fund

CANADIAN HERITAGE

466. The Arts Apprenticeship Program (A)
467. Open House Canada

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

468. CMA Special Bursary for Aboriginal Medical Students (MED)

CANADIAN NATIONAL

469. Native Awards Program (TR)
CANADIAN NATIVE ARTS FOUNDATION
470. Scholarship Fund (A)

CANADIAN PRESS
471. Gil Purcell Memorial Journalism Scholarship for Native Canadians (J)

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE CANADA
472. Legal Studies for Aboriginal People, Grants, and Scholarships Program (L)

DIANE FOWLER LEBLANC
473. Aboriginal Social Work Scholarship (SS)

ESSO RESOURCES
474. Educational Awards (B, CS, EN, GEO, OG, PHY, SEC)

FOUNDATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF ABORIGINAL YOUTH
475. Canada Trust Partnership for Youth Scholarship
476. Hudson’s Bay Company Aboriginal Futures Scholarship
477. Scholarships (B)

FULBRIGHT PROGRAM
478. Indian Affairs and Northern Development Award

GENERAL MOTORS
479. Excellence Through Diversity Award

GLOBAL TELEVISION NETWORK
480. CanWest Global System Broadcasters of the Future Awards: Aboriginal Peoples’ Internship Award (COM)

GOVERNMENT FINANCE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
482. Minorities in Government Finance Scholarship (B, EC, PPA, PSC)

HEALTH CANADA
483. Health and Welfare Canada Bursary
484. Health and Welfare Canada Careers Scholarship

HUSKY OIL
485. Aboriginal Educational Awards Program (OG)
487. Educational Awards Program for Native People (OG)

IMPERIAL OIL LTD.
488. Aboriginal Scholarship Award
INDIAN AND NORTHERN AFFAIRS CANADA

490. Canada’s Northern Scientific Training Program
491. Post Secondary Educational Assistance
492. Post Secondary Student Assistance Program

INDIAN/INUIT HEALTH CAREERS PROGRAM

493. Health Canada Bursary (BIO, DEN, MED, NU, PSY)
494. Health Canada Scholarship (H)

INTELLIGENT SENSING FOR INNOVATIVE STRUCTURES

495. ISIS Canada Research Scholarship for Aboriginal People in Engineering (EN, SCI)
496. Research Scholarship for Women and Aboriginal People (EN)

KPMG

497. Aboriginal Student Awards Program (B)

MAGNA FOR CANADA

498. Scholarship Fund

MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

499. Scholarship for Minority Students (H, LIB)

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL ACHIEVEMENT FOUNDATION

500. Aboriginal Veterans Scholarship Trust (ED)
501. Arts Scholarships (A)
503. Business, Sciences and General Education Program (B, ED, SCI)
504. CIBC Achievers
505. Imasco Aboriginal Education Award
506. Indian and Inuit Health Careers Bursary (H)
507. Indian and Inuit Health Careers Program Scholarship (H)
508. Post Secondary Scholarships (A, B, ED, H, SCI)
510. Shoppers Drug Mart Scholarship

NATIONAL FILM BOARD OF CANADA

511. Film Crafts Awards (COM)

NATIONAL INDIAN BROTHERHOOD TRUST FUND

512. Heroes of Our Times Awards (ATH, CRIM, L, NS, PSC, SS)

NATIONAL UNION OF PUBLIC AND GENERAL EMPLOYEES

513. Scholarship for Aboriginal Canadians
514. Scholarship for Visible Minorities
NATIVE WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
515. Corbiere-Lavell/Two-Axe Early Award Scholarships
516. Scholarships

NSERC
517. NSERC Undergraduate Student Research Awards (EN, SCI)

PETRO-CANADA
518. Educational Awards Program for Native People (OG)

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF CANADA
519. Personnel Psychology Sponsorship Program (PSY)

ROYAL BANK
520. Bill Hanson Bursary/Scholarship Program (ABE, CO)
521. Native Student Awards (B, CS, DE, EC, SEC)
522. Scholarships

SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES RESEARCH COUNCIL OF CANADA
523. Canadian Research: Aboriginal Studies (NS)

TD CANADA TRUST CENTRE
524. TD Canada Trust and FN Bank of Canada Aboriginal Educational Awards

XEROX CANADA
525. Aboriginal Scholarship Program (B, CO, CS, EN, M)